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Announcements.

LEGISLATURE.
We are authorized to announce that CHESTER

lIi'NSON, Esq.. of Phillpaburg, will lie a candidate
for the Legislature, subject to the decision of the I ><m -
.K-ratlc County Convention.

We are authorised to announce that I). C. WILT,
Esq., of Millbeim, willhe a candidate for the Legisla-
ture, subject to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention.

We are authorized to announce that II V. HUNTER,
Esq,of Rentier township, will be a candidate for the
legislature, subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

We are authorized to atttionnce that Hon J. P.
OEPHART, of Bellefnnte, will be a candidate for the
Legislature, subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that Hon. W. A.
MURRAY,of Harris township, willbe a candidate for
the legislature, subject to the deci*ion of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce that WILLIAM C.
IIKINLK,Esq., of Bellefnnte, willla-a candidate for
District Attorney, subject to the decision of the Itemo-
cratic County Convention.

TO VOTERS.

The 2d of September is the last day for

registration and assessment.
The assessor of each district is required

to be at the election-house on Wednesday
and Thursday, September Ist and 2d, from

10 A. M. to 8 p. M., and from fi P. M. to 9
P. M., to perfect the list.

All persons entitled to vote should prr-

mtnally tee that they are assessed as well as

registered.
Persons intending to be naturalized be-

fore the 2d of October should also be as-

sessed and registered by tho 2d of Septem-
ber.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

From our regular Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, I). C., Aug. 10, 'BO.

Both the committees, Democratic and
Republican, have now got down to hard
work and are stretching the traces on
their respective sides. Here, above
every other place in the country, the

Republican campaign committee ought
to be jubilant and happy. But they
don't seem to have an excess of good
feeling. The Democratic concern hAa

been in good shape all along. There is

more talk about Pennsylvania than
there has been for a long time. The
eagerness for news is greater than it has
ever been bere at this stage of a cam-
paign. The correspondence received at

the Democratic headquarters indicates

a deep determination to win. Old Dem.
ocrats often ask why is it Pennsylvania
is now considered such a solid Republi.
can State, and say that in their younger
days they used to rely on old Pennsyl
vania coming in with her good Demo,
cratic majority as surely and certainly
as we now look to Kentucky or Mis-
souri. The fact is Pennsylvania on a

general count up has supported the
Democratic nominees for President
oftener than any other northern State.

She strikes her colors to none of them.

A rather curious table has been pre-
pared showing bow many times the
several States have voted for and against
the Democratic candidates for Presi-
dent. Pennsylvania has voted 13 times
for and 7 against; New York, 12 times
for and 8 against; New Jersey, 10 for
and lOagainst. Pennsylvania has voted
for the Democratic nominees for Presi-
dent oftener than any State in the
Union with but four exceptions, vis.
North and South Carolina, Georgia and
Virginia. She outranks Kentucky in
her support of the Democratic candi-
dates. Kentucky has voted 12 times
for and 8 against the party. Up to the
breaking out of the war Illinois was a
steady Democratic State. She has cast
her vote 10 times for the Democratic
candidates for President, and 5 against
them. Illinois got demoralised on tho
Douglass and Buchanan fight, and has
been Republican ever since. James W.
Sheohan, who was Douglass'right bower
with tho Chicago Timet, whioh he then
owned, in answer to some cool advioo
from * Pennsylvania editor, replied,
"That every State in tbo Union had'
flickered iu the fight but proud, glori-
ous Illinois. That she had stood steady

sv:';?< <\u25a0 . . " ?'..?\u25a0V'',. tA.i-

to tlio Democracy when Pennsylvania
had got drunk on hard cider and wont

to sloop in coon skins."
The t&blo is interesting, and a hope-

ful one for the Pennsylvania Democrats

to study, especially to thoso whose votes
or activo participation go no further

back than the war.
o|i|). Him. I Opp. Din.

Alul-anm 2 12; Minxiiijiippl 2 11
ArWooiuui '2 m Mivmiurl ?' 12
California. 6 2 N*lir*aka~ 31
(k>loralo I N'vinla... 4

Connecticut lft 4 Now llatn|*)iircl 1 ft

Delaware 131 7 Now Jomoy lft Ift
F10rida....... J1 :i;Ncw York 8 12
Uoorgla.. li lft. North Carolina, ft 14
Illinois ft 10 Ohio Ift ft

Indiana ft Ift Oregon 4 1
lowa 6 2 Pennsylvania.... 7 IK
Kansas 4 | Rhodo Island.... 15 ft

Kentucky M 12 Houth Carolina.. 8 Ift
Louisiana. 4 12] Tennessee*. 7 12
Maine ft (.Texas.. ft
Maryland ft 11 Vermont Ift
Museac huso Us... 18 2 Virginia 1 17
Michigan 7 I West Virginia... ?! 1
Minnesoia. ft ; Wisconsin ft 2

The death of ex-Gov. liiglt-r is much
regretted here. Few men in this country
have led such blameless lives as Gov.

Bigler, and when his services are reck-

oned up, ho will he classed with Hen ton,

Ruclianun and Lewis Cass, with more

humility than the one, more honesty of

word than the other, with the same

great love of country as the third, and
greater, kindlier hearted than all throe

put together. Feace to Lewis Cass, rest

to Buchanan, honor to Benton, hut all

these doubled with love and gratitude
to the memory of William Bigler.

KEYSTONE.

Hancock in California.

UEVEK.It. ROSECKASS ANt> THE CENTRAL

I.EGION' Or CAMFORN.A.

The Hancock Legion, of which Gen-
eral Hosecrans is commander, at San
Francisco, is rapidly augumenting in
reinforcements from all over the State,
and the General is confident that it
will soon number 10,000 active mem-
bers. Following is a copy of the cir-
cular which he has caused to le distrib-
uted throughout California, stating the
objects of the organization?objects
that commend themselves with pecu-
liar force to citizens and soldiers alike.
It will be remembered that Mr. Gar-
field served at one time on Gen. Hose-
crans' staff:

"HEADQUARTERS or HANCOCK CENTRAL )
LEGION, U.NION HALL,
SAN FRANCISCO, July 20, 1880. )

"As President of this Legion, I beg
to call your attention and that of the
members of the club over which you
preside to the objects and conditions of
our membership and iliereasons why we

respectfully and earnestly invite you to
unite with us. It may he done without
detriment, and, we think, with advan-
tage to every legitimate end and aim of
your club and party. We are organiz-
ing without regard to party, creed, col-
or or race, for the purpose of procuring
the election of Hancock and Knglish.
Our legion combines all soldiers who
are willing to join in securing this as
the beginning of a new departure and
better future for our common country,

We invite to join us all voters of all
parties who are willing to promote this
end. We ask of them no renunciation
of political convictions, aspirations,
club or party. We ask no reasons why
they are willing to work for the elec-
tion of Hancock and Knglish. All we
require to become members is that they
jgn a pledge to do so at the coming
1 sidential election and to abide Li-
the constitution and by law* of the le-
gion, which pledge must be filed at

these headquarters. We have nothing
to do with party organizations, nomina-
tions, jobs and schemes. Hut we con-
sider the following to be unanswerable
reasons why you ought to join us. The
party in power stands in the way of all
reforms and must he moved out of the
way before anything effective can be
done. Common sense and common
prudence alike demand, therefore, that
ail should combine to elect Hancock
and Knglish, which will remove the in-
superable obstacles in the way of all
and double the chances of advocating
reasonable and legitimate measures of
progress and reform, Wy putting in
place of the intolerant and corrupt mi-
nority. a majority of the Nation strong
enough to do whatever is reasonable
and fit to he done, and by breadth of
sympathy predisposed to give a fair and
full heariog to each advocate of pro-
gress and reform with whom it bus
been associated in the coming contest.
If we are correct in these views, every
patriotic advocate of reform, either in
labor or currency, has all chances in
favor of doing good and nothing whifch
deserves respect to lose by joining us.
The Republican party is unquestionably
a decided minority of the people, held
together by the "cohesive power of
public plunder and ruling a majority,
whose union will end its reign and great-
ly enlarge the country's chances of a

better future. It will also end those
appeals to the paAsions which have in-
calculably injured the interests of both
colored men and white people of the
North and been the means of whip-
ping into and keeping in its ranks
timid and careful souls of the North
and West by bugbear cries, to the great
damage of the interests of the whole
country. For these reasons we beg
you to give our views careful and can-
did consideration, and such action there-
on as your judgment command*. lam
faithfully yours, W. H. HOSECRANS,

"President and Commander."

Lincoln's Opinion of Hancock as i
General.

Soon after President Lincoln issued
the emancipation proclamation a num-
ber of friends from Baltimore called on
him to extend their congratulations.
While in his presence the visitors gave
their opinions as to who was the ablest
general in the army. A number of
names were mentioned, but President
Lincoln remarked that they had not
struck the right man, and said it WRS
General Hancock. The countenances
of bis visitors expressed their surprise,
and one of them ventured to say that
he feared Hancock was too rash.

"Yes," mid Mr. Liiveoln, ''so some of
the older generals have said to me, and
1 have said to them that 1hare watched

Goneral Hancock's conduct very care-
fully, and I have found that when ho
goes into action ho achieves his purposo
and comes out with A smaller list of
casualties than any of them. Bold he
is, but not rash. Why, gentlemen, do
you know what his record was at West
Point ?"

And Mr. Lincoln went to his book
shelf and, taking down an army register,
showed tho position in which Hancock
had graduated, and that, furthermore,
in a class that was one of the most
distinguished that ever graduated at
the military academy. Continuing to
speak of him in the highest terms, he
further said:

"I tell you, gentlemen, that if bis
lile and strength are spared, I believe
that General Hancock is destined to be
one of the most distinguished men of
the uge. Why, when Igo down in the
morning to open my mail?and I arise
at 4 o'clock?l declare that I do it in
fear and trembling lest I may hear that
Hancock has been killed or wounded."

I'ut Only Safe Men on Guard.

Front tlie llronklyti Kagli-.

Mr. Garfield said, among other things,
the other night:

"And the Republic rises on the step-
ping stones of its dead heroes and great
struggles to a higher and purer and
better National life. Hence, we must
stand guard over our post as soldiers ;
we must stand guard over our past as

patriots ; we must stand guard over our
country as the coming heritage and
blessing of us all."

Well, it seems to us that the man
who stood guard at Gettysburg can be
trusted to do all this quite as well as
any politician to whom office holding is
second nature, whose integrity is cloud-
ed and who is followed by the men who
stole tho Presidency four years ago, and
the men who did the stealing in the
Credit Mobilier at an earlier day. it
will look better to have Gen. Hancock
than the counsel of I)e Golyer standing
guard over our dead heroes.

GENERAL NEWS.

Ifoutzdale is to have a *O,OOO school
house.

The State Sunday-school Convention
will be held in Lancaster on the 12th,
13th and 14th of October.

During the month of .July there were
282 deaths from yellow fever and 1,017
deaths from all diseases in Havana, out
of an officially estimated population o(

195,437.
Richard and Lewis James, both col-

ored, were arrested Friday at Marion,
N. as accomplices in the murder of
D. M. Hurrel, a respectable white citi-
zen. at that place some days ago.

Five boys while playing in a field
near Mahanoy City found a number of
old coins, mostly Knglisb, with dates
that run back 200 years. Itis surmised
that they belonged to a peddler who
was murdered there a few years ago.

Stephen Richardson, coloi4d, who
killed his mother in law and attempted
to kill his wife and father in-law, in
Wilmington, N. C., on the night of
July 10 last, was Friday oonviokod of
murder in the Criminal Court and sen-
tenced to be hanged on the 3d day oi
September.

Charles Albrecbt, a saddler, living at
College Point, L. L, while walking on
the track on Thursday evening was

struck by the 7:35 train from Flushing
for Whitestone, when near the latter
station, and sustained injuries which
will probably prve fatal.

The Hagerstown Division of the Shen
andoah Valley Railroad, running from
Hagerstown, Md., to Shepherdstown,
W. Va., was completed at 11,30 A. M.,

Friday. The first train which passed
over the track contained a large excur-
sion party through from Harriaburg,
Pa., to Charlestown, W. Va.

Miss Agnes Reid McClung, a lady of
considerable prominence in Virginia,
died at Augusta Seminary, SUuinton, of
which school she was the principal, on
Tuesday night of last week. She was a
niece of the late Dr. Archibald Alexan-
der, of Princeton, and a cousin of Dr.
Henry Alexander, of Union Theologi-
cal Seminary.

A manuscript of the Gospels, written
on purple parchment in silver ink. and
adorned with miniatures, was recently
discovered in Calabria by O. Von Oeb-
hardt and A. Ilarnack. A set of re-
productions of the miniatures has just
been published at Leipsio, and a cor-
rection of the text is promised. The
MS. contains SL Matthew and St. Mark.
The discoverers would fix- as early a
date as tho end of the fifth century or
beginning of the sixth for both the
miniatures and the text? a claim which
is not likely to pass unchallenged.

Kliss Polk, the colored carriage driver
of President Polk, still lives at Nash-
ville, aged 75 years. As far back as 1818.
when he was 13 years old, Klias held
General Jackson's stirrup on the oooa-
?ion of Old Hickory's visit to Mr. Polk
at the latter's mansion in Tennessee.
Klias had been "a Democrat from con-
viction" since 1834. having imbibed his
partisanship from listening to the priv-
ate conversations of Calhoun and Polk.
"And," says Klias, "many a narrow es-
cape from the fury of the ignorant nig-
gahshave I bad for voting and speaking
my sentiments so freely."

Milo A. Boynton, of Grand Haven,
Mich., who was arrested in New York
last week, for attempting to pass one
*SOO and one *I,OOO South Carolina
State bond at the office of James Walsh,
a banker of No. 19 Wall street, was
held st the Toombs in *1,500 on Wed-

!iesday. Chas. Kerrison. of No. 113
Mt Fourteenth street, identified the

*SOO bond as his property. It was stol-
on, he said, from the Bank of Camden,
S. C. t in 1865, at the same time that
*112,500 worth of securities were stolen
from the bank by some members of an
Ohio regiment ofSherman's army, then
on its march to the sea. Mayor John
K. Wheaton, of Savannah, Oa., said that
he received some time ago a letter from
Boynton, stating that he had the bonds
ana asking how they oould be disposed
of. He wrote back that the bonds were
stolen. The prisoner said he got the
bonds from a Michigan widow, who said
they were worth uO cents on the dollar.
She said that ber brother, who was a
surgeon in the army, gave them to her
fifteen years ago,

An Appalling Railroad Disaster.

NINETEEN KILLED AND FIPTY-FIVZ IN-
JURED IIV AN ACCIDENT ON TIIE WEST

JERSEY AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD
LAST WEDNESDAY.

The sensation of laiit week was the
fearful accident, on Wednesday, at

MAV'S Landing, on the Went .Jersey
and Atlantio Railroad. Thirteen hun-
dred persons went on the excursion of
the St. Ann's Literary Society, of Phil-
adelphia, to Atlantic City, N. J., that
morning. AtC r. a., the train started
to return, it was in two sections, the
latter, consisting of eight cars, only
two minutes behind the first section,
which consisted of sixteen cars. While
on the bridge over the Kgg Harbor
lliver, seventeen miles this sue of At-
lantic City, the section in the lead
stopped to switch on a side track to
muke way for the 5-10 down express.
It had hardly come to a stand, the rear
coach resting upon the bridge over the
Great Kgg Harbor Itiver, a small but
swift streum, before the rear train came
thundering upon it through the open
switch. The locomotive telescoped the
rear car, which was full of men, women
and children. The roof was lifted and
the sides of the car for a considerable
space were forced out. Strange to say

; few of the passengers were injured in
the collision, but a more horrible fate
remained for many of them. One of
the cylinder heads of the engine was
blown out and the entire car was in-
stantly filled with scalding steam. In
such a wreck escape was, of course, slow.
Many were unable to extricate them-
selves at all, and a number in doing so
plunged into the creek, which fortu-
nately was low.

Fifteen persons were killed, four have
since died, swelling the number of
deaths to nineteen, and fifty-five were
more or less injured. It is said the
rear section of the train should have
been at least five minutes distant from
the first section, and as the distance was
only two minutes, the conductor and
engineer of the second section have
been arrested for manslaughter.

Philadelphia Markets.
riiiLAMLSHtI,AUK. IT, ISNI,

Hour I*dull but tinrhatcw! In |rW of MO

liarr**la. In< ludlfiß ntmo, a( f .OU;
pffiirlvtnafatuil) at s>'?<,'? '*?; wwt*rti fo. f-Vi''

*>.¥&, and |Mt-nt at * ?'.

Wlwtt I* arlifr and father of
\/O LuoheD. Including at fifty,] ifl : r*d and
atnb*r, track and afloat, at II and No. 2 rid,
darafor. at II *'

4 At op+u U*rd, Aral rail, fl.Ufc'-
*m Ud f<r ®c|t#mUf, and fl (W fur <cto!ipr, and
fl.tUjiA"KOTIMLAR,

tfoter la In ftt'iMly d*rnand at Mor**y for
d and cbcdc*. Timothy la worth

???>\u2666 -^^S??-
-

BellkfonU Market*.
Iltt ttroatt, Aug. 19, 1 KM).

QUOTATIONS.
WLILT# WHRAT, P*R L'UAK<*l .. Jold).. .fl f*
M wh*at |FL*-'\u25a0
RVr, |K>r huahel M

Corb.cb... 4%
C- rn. BMM
Oat*
f]ur. r tail, ]rbarrel...... 3
flour, vbulml* 4

Provision Market.

Corrertwl wffkl;by l!ar{*rBroth era.
Apple*. dfisd, P+R pnosd fl

t*b#rriut dried. pr )>und. awedrd ......... In
Buana par <|uart
FREEH butter P*R pound IS
Chlckeoa per pound fl

CTIEEUE par pound IT
Country Kama per pound IS
llanit,augar ctired... IM \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , 10
Baron .......... fl

BAST PER AMIIMW fl
Kgg* p*r d<>* lo
potato** fer buahel 4"

Dried beef .. 1"

STATE FAIR.
Twenty-seventh Annual Exhibition

or mi

Pa, Agricultural Society
WILL IIHILI, IS

MAIN* CENTENNIAL BUILDING,
Fiirmoust Park, PHILADELPHIA,

September Otlx to iS'li.

Entries and Competition Free.

INTERNATIONAL SHOW
or

Sheep, Wool &Wool Products
September 20th to 26th, 18SO.

Entry Hooka willcloae at the Office, Nofth-weat cor-
ner Tenth and Cheat nut Hire*-u, Angnet 31, I*M.

$40,000 in Premiums.
Caah Prizes for Live Stock *24,316.
Excunion Ticket* at greatly Reduced Ratet.
Liberal Arrangement* for Trane/iortation.

WILLIAM S. BISSKI.L, I'reddent.
D W. SEII.KR. KI.HRI |M> K MrOUNKET.

H*wlin|Sff'y. C<fTeup*Hdlng Bar'Y,

Commissioner's Notice.
PmtriLLA C. KLUI. In lb. Onmt of Common PIWM

I>J hn MLfriend, of CMtre raaal;, No. IJnn.
K C. IISSHSMOS, Term, I*SO.

TI. Libel In Meorc* A. V. M,
Arris BLLIS.

The undersigned Commissioner, appoint-
ed to Ufee teettmony, willmeet Ibe pirllw Inlereeted
at the ofllre of BEN.T A (lepherl, la Rellefnnle, FRI-
DAY, AU| uet J7, ISSN. *1 1 o'clock I* M.
33-.IW WM r. RICHER, ConnMonrr.

Final Account.
ia hereby given that the

11 Aret and final account of Oeortte Alesender,
Committee of Ketoow Helen, . lun.tlr, bee been
?led In the ofllre of th. I'mthonoUr, of the Court of
Common Pleee In .nd for the Connf* of Centre, and
that the name oill be ooafirmed at the n.st term of
Mid Court nnlew room, to the onntrnrp be ebown.
IMe J. 0. IIARPKR. Prothonotery,

HPHE CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
BUSH HOUBE BLOCK,

BELLEFONTE, PA.,
IS NOW OPPKRINO

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO THOFIL WISHING FIRST-CLAM

Plain or Fancy Printing.
We have unusual facilities for printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAMMES,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES DR VIBITK,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES,

AND ALLKINDB OF BLANKS.

MFOrdars by mall will receive prompt
attention.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
T>Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri
I) Kac-ffta, f/cvftrl wrwl Wfiflllluul Ktooumm,
Imikml out nf tliu Court of Commou Plhm of Ceotr*
county, md to mrdlrtetad, will Im itxwM*f]ut
pulilic MU< it tliCourt H"UK-, In RcllofonU, on

Saturday, August 21, A. D., 1880,
at on* o'clock, Iv M., Utc following dcccrfbcd red *-u
tmtcj ut the (lefri<UtiU,to wit:

No. i.
Suit of llenry Meyer, Jr. *?. II K. Welrlck.
No. '. Apiil twrui, 11471*. ImM, WW. Al t\. f*

No. 'JU AiiKUNtterm, Ihwi. Hjugler. Att'y.
All that certain lot or piece of ground

!tute In Mlltowt>*hip,C<otr* county, I'm.: lkuol
M 1tin the WHt ami nonth hy UieU of Joorpli Kremmr,
on the eiMt hy lot of Alio*F*bl, wnl on the north hy
|*uhll<: fowl?contAliiltiK wre, more or lei* ; therw*
on ?rrcted aIJ xtory fnme hoiine, suhle auwl ottir
OUthuihllfllfM. Rd-l/.edl, tke|| |li -*wUtloU KfJ'l Uj be
tohl Mtlio |*i tyof ||. E. Wtirhk.

No. 2.
Hull of Nancy J. Amtio rtnan *?. Alfrecl NkboU.
No. 176 Nov term, 177. Im*bt, sl,i:vK Al. lev. fa.

No. 40 AUKUMI tarm, 18Bb. Yocom A Huatifigo, Att'ya.
All the right, title and intercut of de-

fendant In and to that certain nd lot of
ground nituate In the Ircyrough of Ik llefonte, (Centre
county, I'M , bounded and d<wcrlbed aa followx, to wit
Hltuatd*on (be bank of Soring Creek, near tbe willow
bank dam, bounded on the aoutli l*y the r'*ad le;tdiog
from IWdlefonte via. Reynolds' mill |j lb*cipat*urg, on
Ihe went by the lulll clam, on the north by aald mill
darn Mild spring Creek, Mnd extending ea-1 ten feet
from the Ib-llefunte I'retM eompany Ijuiidtiig , together
wiih the uao of MTRD right tu draw frcm aMid darn,
through Mforelwy or channel, Buffi- lejjt water to glv*
by the Mid of a turbine water wheel, j-wrr iM|Ual t*#
two liono power for driving tbe mtniiin*r> uaed In
aald building, lb-trig the Mine entate which li. O.
Rush granted and icjiivtyed to W. T. WytU by derd
elated the lat cbry of October, IS7J, for the of
ninelf-nine yeara, and wlikli ai<l W T wylic, by
a*ignm-ut In arlng even elate herewith and intended
te# le firth with record ed, convened to aald Alfred
Nichola; thereon errs tel a tw<atort itaine building.
Seized, taken in execution and to be add a the pfop.
erty of Alfred Nhhol*

No. 3.
Hull of J no. L. Hockey ra. I! I) Khowera.
No. 4*30 Aug. term, iHTfc. LMt, 86k0.7<t. Vend. e*.

No. £h Aug. term, IHai, liny, Att'y.
All thkt certain lot or piece of ground

situate in Walker townahlp. Centre county, I'c nn a :
Hounded on the weat by hniMs and Kephart. oti the
eaet by J. <J Rcijcr and Henry Shower*, and n Ui
aouth by Frank llockmaii?routalnlug *'? acres, more
or Icwa; Bmnn r< < t-d a t iiovy fINMMhOHM bach
barn ami other outbuildings.

A)o f all thru ccrthin lot of timber lurid
situate lu Walk-r township, Centra county, I'enn'a
Hkitinded cin the north by Btrulde, on the aouib by
Moaea TtM#m|on o thewat by Mrs. Oepbart, and o
the W4*t ly Martin Itrurugart ?containing II acrea,
more or leas. taken in exerutl-.-n and to IH.
sold as the j*rop-rtyc/f ||. I Flc>w-ra.

N". I.
| Hull of KtHnkerc liner A llro. John Catnplell.

I N*. 24-1 Nov. term. 1 *Cw. |>ebt,
No. 4'.f Aug. term, le* Kekhline, Att'y.

All toil (MfUio of plooß of groiutd
situate In IteJlef-.nte LAC.RMTIGH and BJrisg township,
Ontre county, I'A Bounded mi the north by Wdtow
Hank atrc-et, ON the i-ot by Holmea street, '.N tbe

aoutb by alley, and <*n the w~t by LED <>f llenry Hu< h-
r; fronting on aald Willow lUnk stre#-t I'XI FEET ARID
extending b* k 16" feet to MID alley? etsfibxillitig OTLW
fourth of an ACRE, TNCJFE .R !*? , thereon SREL*) a two-

I story frame bouae, atalde and tler outbuilding*
taken In exnrutloo and U>K WILD **the pt ?{-

erty of John T'wmpbeli.

No. 6.
Hull of I.tnaa A ltr vs. R/ulen Ileftber
N Jia't term, 1N77. kr. fa* N- ? Aug. t*fm,

Ikiac. Dtlil.BM1 Y All.,Att'y a

All thni mrtfiin lot or piece ol Rrourid
situate in ll<>ward township. Centre county. I'a. about
c-ne-half mile saiiith of Howard larrr>ugh Hounded c
the ?! Iypublic rand leading from llowaid to J*k-
?onville, on tb- si utli and vt by lands of Joseph

I Montgcjineri'# him. and .r the north by land* of
Joaeph Hoy ar? containing 12 acrea. rs or lew,
thereon ervrc td a tw.e-storj frame houaa. staide and

other outbuildingß.
AIM, H1! the right, title UND INTEREFT of

defenchsnt in aud to all that certain farm rtr t of
land situate in Liberty township, Outre county. I'a
Beginning at a jv*ton the l>ank of Habl Eagle Cvwek .
thence ab-ng lands of H. Wet*er north 4.; weet. .74
jen)i*ina poet . thence along land* of Hano i <ib-r
north 44 wt, to white oak. theto abng lands of

Abrwm llolter south 4 eaat, .T7k | r has tu a linn OH
taxnk of Bald Kagb-. dMHMHI along aad 4PHk tbe
(dare nf lefißttibg?< oktaming scrw and Tdjefciiw
more or lews

AIM*, nil the right, title and inWert of
defendant Ik and to all that certain tract of tlkier
land situate In Liberty township, Centre eoaaly. K
Beginning at a poet : tWr by land of B. Laath w-uth

'Ar weat, *d pert hw to atones ; thence by land of
Jacob 8< henk'a heirs north 724° wst. Id" fsecrb** to
eloaos. thence by land of B. Ijauth north .'A{r -: a*t.

p r'b* to st/nes ; th*-nre by lands formstly owned
bv Jchn Irwin. Jr aouth r.'l st, I<* pen b<* to tbe
pia/e of l*eginning?-containing 4" acres, mors or leas,
Retrod, takc-n in exactitioa and to he aold as the i*rop-
erty of Reulssf) Fletcher.

No. 6.
Pint of Mary M. DeAviwailt is. tie.* I! use) et al

No. 4.7 April term. IIW. I*e|t. f£>t Vend ex. No.
4X Aug. term, IMO. Y. A Att'ys

All thl oerlfiin lot or piece of land ait-
uate in ftprlng tkWHthlp.Centre roanty, I's Ik undM

? n the east ' turnpike loading fr.m IWllefonte Ut
j iaewisUiwn, wesr |.y an alley, on the south by

t an alley, ang "f/he nr!h ty Th<nts* llsrrla.n?c, ti
taiuing e half acre, mote or |mm . tharaon rtwied

! frame hoxse, stable and other outbuildinga.
Reined, taken In exertiUon and to he sold as the profe
erly <*f tsonrge lloasel and Margaret House]

No. 7.
Bull of li#g<WiiTim it un. ra. R. tl. Cuniminc*.
No. tl Aa, l#im. 1"77. I#bl, (RW -.1 l#u.l #.

Su." *rlijw, lei. A 4 R . AJt y*
All thfit ceruin lot or piece of ground

attnat* in tiie rill*,-of Port Melilda. Centre county,
I'a , UIHOIIITI ami -I?. rll?l a* follnvaI Beginning at
a mrtn-r of lot lately on**i by R D. CHimiuing*. "n
Illgh *lr?t; tbatna by aald *tr*#t north 4of ***,.rai
feet to an allay ; tbn< # by aald alley *a*t i> Id to

Centra atr##l . Ib-nr# by aald Canlr* *tr##l milh 4Hf 1
I al, f' f##4 |o aanl lot of H D ('amninir*; th#ur# by
| aald lot aoutli 4'| mat, ileal to fdar# of I?gin-
nlng?containing 1 , of an arra, mm or I***, tharaon
araclcd a twr*tory (ram* II.HI*. , *UMe and other out-
building*. RHrcd, taken In #,-ration and to b# add
aa th# |in>p#rty of R. H. Camming*

No. 8.
Bull cf *m. Wolf ra. tlanl#l lhirat
No. 222 Norambar term, I7*. Imt-t, (.'?il.'W Al

6. fa. No. 77 Angual team, lnfifi. A. A AU'ya
The undivided one-balf interet in fill

that certain lot ar |daca *f ground alloala In Pottar
loanahlp, Canlr* county. Pa.: Beginning ala Mine;
tbanca by land of John Soyar. north Ss|' aaat. 16 MO
narrbaa In a aprura; theme by aame north *o° aaat.
24 4-l<) perch#* to a tona , Utanca by land of Hannah
Coon#?, north 4° aaat, II S-lO perrh-a to a aton# ;
th#nr by John Moyar'* laod north SS° waat, :> 6-1(1
parcha* to a po*t. tbanca north 134° treat, 7 6-10
parrhaa lo pin# alump ; thane# aoutb #4° waat. 5 6-10
parrbaa to a rornar , tbanca north 79° waat, 12 2.10
parrbm t a mad ; tbanca by laud of Wm Mr Minn
aoutb 4 1-10° aaat, 40 parrhaa to tba pi*ra nf beginning
?containing 4 acraa, (M parch** ( tharaon #r#rt#d a
twiratorj frama boa**, atora mom, atabl* and idhar
outbuilding*- Raiaad, taken la agarutbin and hi ba
aold aa tba property of Daniel Dural.

No. 0.
Bull of J. II <train *t al. ra. A. Rlawarl #t, al.
No. tn April l*rm, 1*76. Ilbt >47-12. Vend a*.

No. 79 Auguat tarm, IBM. V. A It. Att'ya.
All thfit certain lot or piece of land ilu-

at* In Rpting b>wn*blp. Centre county, Pa., bnnnilail
and daarrlbad a* follow*, to wit On tb* nanh by
laad of Joha Id*man. on lb*aaat by buida of Jam**
Steal*, on tb* aoath liy Nlttany mountain and on tba
waat by tb# old Inrlmar tarm?Containing 133 nrrwa
mor# or lam ; <hereon aracgml a two*tori plank bona*,
hank harn and otbar nalbulldlnga. Raiiad, taken In
?xarulion and loI# anld aa lb* property af Al-raham
Stewart and J, 0 Larimer,

No. 10.
Salt of D. M. Lath Adm'a ra. Crlah Wllaon.
Mo. 144 January tarm, IRSO. Debt, S4fi,">o Let fa.

No. M Angnat tarm. 13S0 A. A R. Att'y*.
All tbfit certain building located on a

lot or j4*c*of gmand, part of a tract attnat* la Rannar
toaraahlp. Centra county. Pa : hounded o arnitb by
old Hair Moo* mad, on lb* waat and north hy land*
of John Cola aad no tba anal by tlarlam Bailor?erm-
talning on a-half acraa more or lea* ; thereon erected
? twoatnry frame houea 344 f#M Iron hr 16 that deep
Reiaed, taken Inaxacntion aad to b* aold ag lb* prune
erty of Urtab Wilaon. ' '

No. 11.
Salt of D. M Lath. Adm'a r. Oao. Sharp, owner, Ar.No. 332 Auguat term, I(7* Det.i R2&4 13 La,

No, 66 Auguat tarm, I**o. fi fi R fiu'y.
All thst csruin building located on s lot

or plarw of gmnnd part nf a trad of land Mtnata In
townabfp, Cantra county, Pa_ hounded aad daacrtbrd
M tallow, rta : On lb# moth by pabltc mod Imdt.g
fmm IMI-font*hy tba Fair cmaad aad BnSalo Ran.on the waat by lot of N Luoaa, on the north by land*
of tba aatata of Wm.fi. Thorn*, decaaaad. aad oa tb*
Mathy lot Of S. Rota? containing 4 acre mor* or lam.
*! VVIVTV"T* w dwelling bouae
al?Hit 66 Smt along the rrmd ataraarid In langtb and IS
S*t is depth. Maad. taken In nrcrtkn and la b*
\u25a0old aa th*property of atraar, Ac.

?StSfO; *? t-S Adm'a'w *. V. Millar at al.
January tarm, USD. D*H,|MeJ. let fa.No. SS Aagaat tana, imo. fi * it Att'y*

All thfit certain bulldlni .Itufita in
srriug towaahlp, Centra county. Pa: Baundad an tba
north by what ta tailed tb. mountain mad. no tba
U? Waihafi tb# aoutb by Nlttany monn-
talß and on the wmtbj tba MMMRud UmMown

Tnrnplk* road- r.,u taming ?acre* more 'it laaa. Th<i
Will building lieing a frame bona# atari#. In?),
baling a front of :i4 feet anil -l-j-t>iof la feat withkliiIn ii 14 tijr 16 fit and a porch tbareto attached.Sailed. taken In eiariitlon rind to lie aold a* tbe prop-
erty of HUa Miller, A V. Mllla-r. Miliar, lui,
Millar, Marjr Millar, Carolina I'ennlngtati and H 1
Millar, with nntlia to A. V. Millaraa tarra tananl

No. 18.
dolt nf Jacob Maim *#. John Mann,
Nn UK Ann term, 1*77. Italil.tl'iK. AI. ran e,

No. 3* Augur* tarm, lwgj Fortocy, Att j
Ail that certain tract of land ailuat<! in

Ciirtiu township, Ontrs tonntf, I'M. cm th*
north by Imi'U >A Jlirsffj Y<MIIK,OII th# \,J 1*1,4,
of Jrnmm lUvriy,on lltsooth by Un/i* ',f H/FUT!MMBU Uli'l OH 111#- w-t by U/KJ. of afno A.!>*]*)
ront Mining 1 M/ roor* or iw thirm*, *r+*t#*i*
tw>-sk/ry from** h"OM, log gtkklkki4 othf-r oothniM
lugs. tAk'-fiIn #?* utioii aii'l t/jb *. ti*%
proj- rty of John Maun.

No. 14.
Mull of Ksnltrmnrl lb ? -wr v Mary Mjers, AdnioU.

trstrix of *J<wj>h
No. 111 April torn*, l**f, In-nt, >. |^. t f4No. 67. AuguMt u-rtn, I**o. Morrter*, At, >
All iboto threw several tDßsvuHges And

traru of UU'l situMt* lu B&otmr townshlj,
roonty, I'M , o* Ih'tM and
follow*: The uo<ll*i<l*l oii*-hMlfpart of a tra# t >#.

ginning at a j*.lnt In tlia in Mil*of tyTing <f.*ktllWaoutli 41/- w#wt, 6*2 fwri h*-* f., dlodm ths-fj'*
south *?*!, iUti( 74 jw hi-* to tin- lulddb f
Hprmg <>#? k, hy iU tmjm course* and <JiA<*r,>, ?
plar4< of l;Kiinilng*tvinUiiiiinxIfi arrta, *e flu , it, ,
more or !\u25a0*?; thereon tro M a two-stor) ftuu h . lk

,
fUlil'* and other outhujkJjbgv.

AlSOf nil 111 pit "th \u2666 r iWO trietl .
one tlitaif beginning on tli-h*nk of Mprln;- fr. ~

Mi* froru tb- vilar'f edge, at tli ilia* f J ?
(litix* down raid owl, eighteen i*-f#)... .

a |*ot; tlimri- an *w*i*rlycwqrw paralM *,!*, j ,
Mip-r. Ilrii li#-* to a |*al: tbeu'd- K'/nii. .
<igt<t-*a pctrhe* to John Meyers lift*;fto-io i *

aabl line, five |ercb'-s to th* pliuof
* >j

UlniiiK'*? V* "bM. No bnildibK*
Alao, the other ther<*of liejfinning at anine I i.riii-r. ftirinrriy K/.l*-rt Oarw.n mid Iv-r...m ?

ll.rtinan (bene, iinrtliHf* *-.(, K"; -. i..
\u25a0trmra; llinwe nnrtb 67 ea. 11'< |-i be, b, iiwk; ttini uuih j-ln |, r iU v, ,
tb*ni* ..nib 4!i, *?! v. b|.i|,,i?, , .t'.,,.
(bene* .Mllll Wfc° *wt, 111. |>*fi 111-* 14 lb* J Iv* I 1..
1(1 lining? inb talnliia 44 nr. uid \u25ba |*.r. I,*,
inewni*. I*m ninrdy firrdin ? nv. ,*d 'IJ ? n .
to Jidin Murl.y, li> dd d*t*d M.nb 'l.*A I> -V
rwonW In tVnti. maiity. In |Mdt.*.k |> ? j-
Ai Nn ImildiiiK' N-ir.it, uk*n mn. uimi, ' t
b*,ldMlli. |,r..|**iiynf MI. Mi }? r, AJin,i...if,
Ifiltrf JiAMJ.b Ik-eiA r,

N". it,
Hullof 11. *\u25a0§. I. II I'araobM.
?s A§MI tva. Di I H . i \u25a0No 4. AUJJUMI Una, !\u25ba*'. Pur*t, Alt 1
All UiMl cruin lot rr of lurid nf

Ml*in t lt** vil)aj>*of Mibal'urjr.Ontra cobbtv pj
! iwoftded 'titbr north by wat r atmH, on tli<- ? *th J t
I allay, on tba *itby bd of f>Me )r. a 1 : .

at, !y lot of Mi> Jan*- littnliri tonta?? r ;? >i r .
rwra tr Jm*. tliarorrna*arfd a tvoftoty n.

and otitar outlMiildinjCM N*ir>*d, takrn in
and VJ be col 1 aa the proper!v of D II f*arN.t,.

No. 16.
i*uitof Bo! Schmidt n. Mra. p. Drjnahu*. AdnutneI tratri*. -t al

No. MA January term. 1*77. Itebt.flY-.i a.,
K*. N< *2. AUKUMt fartu. lP<i.jjot| ot y| tt ,

AH that certain lot or piece <d pround
: iltoata In ltuh tovoAbip, Ootr* **motr, pa . Utin<wm th*- ri'*rth and n<*rth*-t.by M'hanr<.ti ( ?#-.!

the ? aat and M.utheaat, -y lot' of Jf.br, fv*r Irear,
ttmcaalaatf ? Midiv.ial -

, by the tumpika road laadiii{ ir *m l'b
?ir>MMlira-<Mltriate| na and (iDKici"

I intire or !?*? Ho Uuldir.tf BHBM. taken is *tMn>

I tHn and to IN> add a* the pro|efty of Mr* I'aln i
Kimmlmm AlalkMfMrti-ta | r i ?

| Mra Patrick Collint and Patrick t'olhn*

No IT.
| ioAt of Acre ultural Imp!* t (tw
| jary * Mebael M-y**r

No .''il, Noe tc-f tn, IC7. Indkt. |147 AVbd V.\
! No tOKoat td-rm. l*4a Y A 11 Atf'i*

; AH that certain tract or piece of land
?ituan- in Ben art townalnp, (Vntr* county.

J *d on the n .rth. by land* of Mtu THnma* bt r,

i tba r-aat, by land* of T. f. Kumbarafr. on t' < ?* uti \
I laud* of Philip Roardca and m> the t I t land* f
| l/d-ah

-rM tet! a <>w and a half narjr frarna daeJliur
h*tiM.lof bam and other ontimildiUf

Almi, ail thkt rertatn trac t of ,*nd bit-
ut* lu !l*nri*r I n,blji. CVntr. cnuutjr. I'. ail,
tnf the flrat <lca* rlle<J tract. Uundccd on tb* north t *

Itnda of Vt n A 7*ti ma* c*tate. <m the vi. | t atoi'
dear tlart, f.n the aonth, t* land* fJ< hrt Ec kl*-y.
and on the weel. by land* of Jamoe Lowry?^eobtaiii-
in* Arf, arrtt, mora <*r him; er**te.: a * n and
a half etory frame h<>u*. In* trn and dler t;i.

Imildlaf* HcicM. tahen In *oc*tAob at*d t !e
u the properly of Michael Meyer*

So. 18.
BnH of ko aikJ l*c*l N-pruwutoUtw * M

Kllng. Hi. ? Ji*lKllng. Jr.
Nil ! April t-m. MJ* Drtil. Fi fa.

Ki a'. Ang term, lkhn. K.llm, AM J
AH that certain lot or piero of jr< ucd

?llnalr In Mnri-.ii ton n.lnp.(Vnlri-.i.unty,P I- -- \u25a0 :
*>l un lb* n -Ok tor Main on lb* mot I > r .!
limiting to JmkwmTill*. woii). I.* Un.tr nf t4n
Yoariik arnt on lb. **t t'T Uri.t, of Mra gimn li-1
nmutning i mi mor. or lm; U.rri.n .rri*-ii in ?
rto*rfrtni. li-nr,"talll.', (m. atinp* anil - -tl-*r out-
liuililinga Nrlrod. Ul.n in ra~ utMO anil tol. 44 a>

lb* property of Jo*l Kltog, Jr.
So. 1 '.4.

AH the right, title and interest of Je.
fen dan t* in ail that certain tract ©f Und intuit* n
Rtiah t*nrnhl|i, tVntr*(ktiaH, Pa., io the aa/ntr t/e

; name of John Ifambrifht and deem I *daccording \c *

?orxrry made thereof hy Ha id llon*h on th* Vtl4 ht
<f AU£Tj*t. A. It . ItM : Itcflnoln* at a pit tro

<M*rner: thet>oe extending by a tract of land in lb*
warrantee nam* of Andrew OrafT. north &1i rat 14
perrhei move *rl*ea u a white pine, a er*rn*r tb*n

t y a tract of land in the warranter nam* of Caaper
hhaffti'-t, aoutli .'i**' eaat. ISA per* he* itorr of l**e 1.
r*od oak tree or tdark <k fallen : tknoc hy a tra-1 <?(

land in the warrantee uime of Robert flpeer. antk
?I|° w*wt, t>i perrhe* more or |iw to a po*t tUanea
hir a tra t of l*td in the warrantee name of Oe>'p
llnfTtiagle, north Sap' weat. perrhe* more or iw te
the tdace of l>*fliiriin|-oiatai&t&giSi wtn and h*'
fierrhe* and allowaire*

Alio, all tho right, title and int'TOftof
d*l*rt*m in nil tbt r*rt*in Irun or pnsiotl4
?Ittmt* In Ruh totrn*hlp. fmlr* roast?. P l ib
wnrmolw nam* of Andrew lint B*giunitic l '

h*n|ork Iro*. * rornw : Hem* cttending n-nfc
wiwt.S| irrih* ttmr* or l*n> to a pin* Ir*eivirmi
Uidi !\u25a0? \u25a0 trait of Uad la lit* HirTanl* umn* 4
f'bri*tlmi Mumr. noatb 4(':' iwt. 2.TU pmrbit mon f

low u. a migar tr, norn.r ; tbrntr. ,? \u25a0 irni .4

land la th* warrant** nam* of John Hmniingit
ninth Mr nrnti, dgiipar, boa trior* or lent to a pin* In*
. omer . thrnr* b? a trait of land la th* aarrm-n*
nam* of Kchartian lltaff. north 4r- *at, Z*> |*r'io,
mor* or lot* to plao* of twgtaatng?oontanoiig B
arret and 14.1 perrhea mor* 01 l*at.

Alao, all the right, title and interert of
defendant* In all that certain trart or pi*e f lt'4
aitual* parti? in Kuah t.-amJnp ak.matd. and |artlj
In Mnrrt* toa-nthlp, OaarllitM ooauti . P* R #d*4
no th* aorth bj land* lab* of th* total* of Heart
Loraio*. dneeawl, on th* mat b? land* of y**tand
Kjlar. no th* a-uth b? land* la' warrant** naro* <*

Andr*w Orag. on th* went hr land* tat* of Brenner
and Company ?containing hit arm* and I*7 prebi*
nwrrayad April I, ItM, on warrant la nam* of Okr
tian Maaart Tharaon erwrtad two frame hotiw* "

old aaw win and other ..uthaiidlng*
Alw, *ll thp right, title tnd interwt of

defendant* in all thai rortaJn trart of land aituat* in

Mnrrt* ton, .hip, CtaarfMd i-onnt*. Pa. : Bagiram* *l

a alone haap, formerly a while oak cwntt . Ikenie kf
land* lata of terer and Uwaine amrth J>4 pnrrb** W

a pwt, mat 144 pen hea to a poat ; theme by land*
awrreyed tnRohnri Raloey north 23n W pm bn te a
while pine, along landa iorr.yed lobtephen Kiag*t"-
IM |ierrhm to the plane of beginning? omtainmc **

arm* and T, penbea and alb. wane*, and waa ?nn'red
In porawawee id a warrant dated Mar. 1. n. A.D
hwaed to lamaard Kylor.

AIo, mil the right, title and in term t of
defendant# la land attorn, in Mont* toamahlp. Ctaan
?*W oowato. Pa; Beginning at a fcllon hemlock,
?heme aonlb *4° waat, 211 perrhm to a Alt*
thaore aorth *7l® went, Sl* NIO pan be* to a P*
tree; thence north |° *aat. IBS 4-10 pewrbm to a pt Jthence aonth S" weat, W . 10 peer he* tw a poat
*mat. m MO perch** to a komlork ; theme aootk **"

?wet, WT A m pen he* to the place of twgtnnlag?cm-
talnlag 41* acraa and M peer low. nrore or lea*.

of a larger trart wrrayad la Ue aama of W"

Alao, all the right, title od Intereat of
defendanu la all thai cartaio trart of land Wtaar* la
Mont# towaahlp. Clearfield rnnaty. Pa. Begtaain* *\u25a0

a aprwoe corner ; Ihanre by taaM Milk r"r*Tnorth a° waat, 1410 peer km an a pin#; thence by Jeha
Taylor and Julia lloetia aerrayi ttt paarhea I#a plea
aoath U® weal eonran, called la the ortgiaal
?aath i thence aaat ? perrhm So a poat; thence n
14° aaat, 106 pen baa to aaprace. Ihenc* "Oatk wf
ewat, M parrhaa: theme* aorth U" awfi. ItP*n *

the place of baglnatag?coatalng 170 arraa J**-""
part* of two aareay* la warm*An* aama* f
Haearag* aad Praacta Johnatoa There, Hi *rw*~ ?

tßhetorj frame bonne, atahle aad othee calbaddS*-
Itelaed. tahea la eaerattoa aad Ac be aald Mthe l-"r
arty of Jacob Mark, with wottc* An Joha Wagaer ?

W. XWaaoer, aa Met* tenant*
Nor*.?Th* aa dlTided oftedhird pari iC the abC*

dearrtbad tracA* al laad will ha aotd al lb* a* **

and place by Win. T, Kirk, Re*., tram** ** wim
creditor, of Wagoaer A Krr, Term, made know* *?

day *f aale.
No. 20.

Salt of Ballefidrte Ihritdlag aad Loan Aaaartatkw.
one of ea. Idward Brown.

_
?NO.T6 Jaa'.* tarm, ISTT. Deht,Wna Ft. fit. 8^ w

hag aat teem, I Mai. Bpangln. AMT
All that certain nart of lha lot or P<^

C ground Affoate on the aorth waat rornar
?traot aad All ahmj .tiwat la Mm borongk of oellw


